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PROPER use of the means of Ad
vertising at your command will do 
much to increase the volume of your 
business. Patronize our Advertisers. ®lie PUBLICITY has done more to in 

crease the volume of the retail safes 

of merchants than all other agencies 
combined. Patronise our Advertisers. 
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ATTEND YOUR CHURCH 
SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY 

—t— 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Womens Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet at the home of Mrs. 

j.Avm Friday afternoon, March 
T~ * 3rd, for their regular monthly meet-

ing. Mrs. Albert Patrklge will be the 
<$$Header. All members and friends of 
•^the .society are invited. 
v »fl^Kiecs for Sunday are: 

Sunday School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—-11 A. M. 
This will be a Communion service 

at which the pastor will take for his 
subject, "The Holy Communion, and 
the Lesson it Teaches." Unless hin
dered by sickness, all our members 
showld be present at this service. 

Hp worth League Devotional Meet
ing—6:30 P. M. 

Topic—<4My Debt to an Inspiring 
Fellowship." 

Evening Worship—^SO P. M. 
- Sermon subject: "The Approach-
ahleness of Christ." The public is very 
cordially invited to all our services. A 
Wwtemwe to all. 

Fred H. Ray, Pastor. 

EMMANUEL LUTH. CHURCH 
Sttnday, March ?th, Fir«t Sunday in 

Lent. 
Sunday School 10 o'clock a* -ia. 
English preaching sen ice—11 a. m. 
German Mid-week Lenten services 

every Wednesday at 7:30. 
You are welcome to our services. 

. , F. Wessler, Pastor. 
_f— 

CONGRRGATM >N AL CHURCH 
Church School—10 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11 a* -
Sermon: "The Fast That is Pleas-

ir.tr Unto God." , 
Anthem: "tow Down tiling Ear."--

Fiiss. 
Junior Endeavor—2 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor—p. M. 
Topic: "Better Bible Reading." 
Leader: Viola INjci u*.-i. 
Evening service—7:30 p. m. 

IN THE SPRING FAN'S 
FANCY TURNS TO -

Rav Phelps, who v. ill he remember
ed by Mill>ank baseball fans as one of 
the pair, Phelps and Jewell, battery, 
vho won the Watertown-Milbank 
game for the Watertown team, i> at 
present employed in the St. Hubert 
Hotel Barber shop. In spite of the 
four feet of snow on the leVel, base
ball talk has started its spring rounds 
and a team seems to be almost assur
ed for the coming summer. Plans are 
being laid to inducc Mr. Phelps, who 
is an all-around baseball p!ayer lo 
stay here and help pilot the Milbank 
team thru a successful season. 

There is no doubt of the do>ire for 
a baseball team here and there i> also 
considerable material which could be 
rounded up. If the question < f fi
nancing the team for the summer can 
be solved, Milbank will have a team. 

HA 

Sure Profits from Good 
Dairy Herd are Certain 

for the Grant county farmer Who 
is thinking of:' going into the dairy 
business in a small way we have 
gathered some figures as to the aver
age costs and returns which he can 
expect. 

The following table*is based en a 
herd of ten cows and is the average 

sod. Ordinarily these iteMs offset 
the amount required tor lalo>\ and 
o iihejd t\pen.-e. The difference be
tween cost of feed and receipts for 
products sold usually repre.-ents clear 
profit. S.»me cows will greatly ex
ceed the average profit calculated 
above. Others will fall far short of 

fig'ire for the entire state of South that mark or may even be kept at a 
Dakota given by H. M., Jone^, dairy 
specialist St the State College Bfaflfe-
ing*: 

, . , , , . f since then has failed rapidlv. Aboul 
The pictures which have been secur-1 . , , . 11,1 -jtvvo week? a^o she was taken to the 

I OrtonvilJe Evangelical hospiial. All 
that kind hands ard medical skill 
could do was done. She died Feb. 2: . 
1022; jure 67 years, one month? and 
eleven days. She was a kind wife 
and a loving mother and was prepar
ed to meet her God whom she loved 
and trved to serve to the best of her 
knowledge and ability. She often ex
pressed her desire lo go to her rutin n 

• heme. 

S, jr 

e<l for Sunday evening are of unusual 
interest. The film is very similar to 
the picture which was shown four 
weeks ago. The film is secured from 
the Pathe Film Company and is one 
of their high class 6-reel feature-. Tt 
is entitled "THE'UNFOI.DMENT," 
and ha - been prepared especially for 
a Sunday evening service. 'The story 
deals with the refoimation of an un
scrupulous newspaper gang through 
the influence and power of the gospel 
story. The actual epoch making scenes 
from the life of Christ are thrown 
upon the scren at intervals a< the 
story of the main plot progresses. 
This is mo. t effect*ve.-

Evervone who can possibly do so, 
should make an effort-to see this film 
as it has a powerful religious message. 
This is one of the higher priced fea
tures and all who come should remem
ber to bring their offering. A SILVER 
c fering will be necessary to 'meet ex
penses. 

You arc cordially invited. 
Carl P. Bast, Minister. 

H-A 
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at the 

home of H. Pinkert—2 p. m. 
Y.P.A. Prayer Meeting, Thursday 

evening at 8:00 p. nf 
At home of Harvey Trapp. 

Quarterly Con. Friday evening .it 
7:30. Business meeting immediately 
after preaching service.! 

Sunday morning service-—10 a. m. 
Holy Sacrement—10:45 a. ni. 
Sunday School—11 a. m. 
Y. P. A.—7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service—7:30 p. m. 
A hearty welcome is extended to 

all who wish to worship with us. 
Rev. L. M. Bingaman will conduct 

the Quarterly Con. Meeting. 
Wm. Gaines, Pastor. 

—t— 
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Lay services will be conducted at 

Christ church Sunday mornnig at 11 
o'clock. 

Church School—12:15 p IB. 
H-A -

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many friends who so 
* kindly assisted us in so many ways 

during the illness and at the decease 
uf our wife and mother, Mrs. Meyers. 

Mr. William Meyers 
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers. 

-H-A--
V " Explaining Dream of Wolf. 
« To dream of a wolf signifies (Mint 
I ness relations with one who Is on-

: *2 principled and cunning. To be pur-
-*% wed by one denotes much sickness to 

ttx> hoti<*e, but if by many long life 
' • • j aad health* , > -

• . H' „ ,*>•. . ij v*F 

.  '• - iv- • •• *.X p. • .  .  .  ! • v..  

Oats 2400 lbs. @ 60c 
cwt 14.40 

Pasture (125 days) 
@ i..")0 per cow 
uer mo. 

Receipts. 2200 lbs., but-
t e r  f a t  < & >  2 5 c .  . . . . . . . .  

Silage 40T (d $3. $120.00 
Hay 12T <& $12.. 144.00 

j Bran 4800 lbs @ $1 
| cwt V. 48.00 
' Corn 4800 lbs. {§> 60c 

MRS. MEYERS PASSES AWAY 
Mrs. William Meyers, who had 

been i.n failing health for some month.. 
passed away at the Ortonvill" ho.-pital 
rn Thursday of last week, aud the re 
mains were brought to Milbank for 
i jrial. 

Henrietta Hertzberg was horn in 
Cranzin Rreis Arnswald, .Germany, 
January 11th. 1855. She was .married 
io William iVIeyers April i0thr l^^'J. 
This ur.ion was ble.-sed >vith five 
children. She came to the United 
States with her husband, in 1S85, set-. 
tling near Plainsville, iMinn. Latei 
the family moved to Thief River 
i;'al's, Minn., settling on a ho;nestead 
in the summer of 1^88. The follo\/int; 
winter she was converted to God and 
joined the Evangelical church under 
the labors of Rev. Price. In the fall 
of ]!KJ3 the family mo- ed to Milbank, 
ir. D. Here they found the church of 
their choice ard united with the samr. 
Sometime later Mrs. Meyers wa.- made 
a life member of the Womans Mis
sionary Society of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Meyers \Vas taken ill with dia
betes about three months ago and 

lofc.s. Such cows should be eliminated 
from the herd without delay. 

."From the amount of feed listed 
'above, the average cow ought to pro
duce 6000 pounds of milk or -2i0 lbs. 
of biitterfat. Seme authorities state 
that unles.- a cow gives 200 pound-, of 
butter fat per year she is a "boarder" 
but for my own part I am not ouite 

i ready to subscribe to that idea yet. 
; There are ome cows that will produce 
ja profit on no more that 150 or 160 
) pounds of tmttcrfat." 
j The following clipping from the 
state extension department of the 
University of Minnesota shows the 
average costs and returns from'dairS* 
herds in the neighboring stat*1. The 
valur* of now testing is forcibly brot 
out and should j-erve to convince 

. dai;y farmers of the nqcessitv of it: 

Total expense for feed $415.30 

Profit tmm herd 134J9 
Profit per "cow J3.48 

The local prices are given below, 
showing a better price for bufterfa. 
^>0c instead of 25c. The cost of brnn, 
coin and ofds on the local market is 
some.vhat Jiigher, but the nel piofit 

'' gm"el- Tllr avera.BC Tl °f on cow testing record 
" pel' •veal' th,s Ub,e M,for av«**e cow.i is «3S.r.S, Icavinf 

"Look on this picture: : It is estl-
mate<l that the average Minne-ota row 
produces a'nnually 4,000 pounds of 
milk containing 160 pounds of butter-
fat, which, at a valuation of 36 cent,?, 

ja potintt, is worth $57.(i). The cost of 

mg a cow 
$ J 1.90 W l.t/0 as ~n.pa.-cl with an fM.um.t- j letu,„ wr awi abm.e fged of 

ed cost of $<»ij per head giver, by Mr. sis(>5 
Charles J.. Johnson, of Marvin in his 
daily story. The figure of *44.90 a! 
year also includes silage, bian, corn 
and oats, feeds which many of the 
dairy producers do not give. The co«t 
of feeding the average Minnesota cow 
as given in the clipping- below is giv
en at &1S.()5, considerably he'ow thp 
South Dakota average cost: 

Receipts, 2200 lbs butterfat 
(a 30c 

Siiage 40T @ S3.$120/50 
Hay 12T at S12. . 144.00 
Bran 4<S00 lbs (a) 
si.25 twt .... 

Covn 4s00 lbs. 
s5c c^'t 

lbs. 

Sr,r,0'oo 

& 
.00 

:O.NO 
Oats 2400 

1.05 cwt. 
Pasture .. 

Total expense 

& 
24.20 
60.00 

She leaves to mourn her departure > Profit fiom 

*t sorrowing husband, two sons and 
three dauarhters, Fre 

herd 

« i ;9,00 

211.00 

^1.10 

Aside from i!ie re-
d Meyers, Mil- j Plofit per cow 

l ank, S, D. Albert Meyers, of Mission j Mr. Jones say 
1o:as, Anna Kuehl of Mission. Texas, j ceipts listed above there must be con-
Mrs, McKeivery, Havre, Montana, j sidered the milk, cream, and butter 
TJattie Henen, Great Falls, Montana,! used by the family, the skim milk for 
al'o four grandchjldven, three broth- j the hogs, the calves raised from the 

/ 

t rs, three sisters ard many friends. 
The funeral was held at the Evan

gelical church on Sunday afternoon :u 
*\vo o'clock. . VV m. Gainer, the pas
tor of the church preaching in English 
and Rev. W. Kiueger in Gerr^an. 
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heid and the fertilizer put back in the 

"And then on this: Average figures 
for eight cow testing associations re-
poiting for 1921 to E. A. Hanson, 
daily specialist with the agricultural 
extension division of the L'niveisity 
of Minnesota, indicate that each cow 
produced 6,379 pounds of milk, con-
taxiing 25s pounds of butterfat, whir!; 
at a valuation of 36 cents a pound, 
was worth S^2.N8. The averuye cost 
of feet! wa^ S46.89. leaving a letttrn in 
excess of feed co t ol &15.9') hich is 
more than twice a* much as tiie aver
age cow returns. 
| "Records of testing work kept by 
i Mr. Hanson t^how that testing almost 
invariable re-ults in increased yields 
of milk and butterfat." 

South Shore Gazette: Frank Soulak, 
South Shore's poultry fanciev: gave us 
the following record which he kept of 
his fiock of chickens during tho 
month oi January. Frank gathered 
1654 eggs during that time and sold 
t ) local fi.-ms for the sum or $31.59 
besides having all the eir«s needed for 
his own use. Considering that Janu
ary is the worst month for tho.»e in 
the poultry business, Frank did ex
ceptional!} well ami his flock is net
ting him a nice sum. 

IN THE WAKE OF THE STORM 
j The bk> snow storm which the < it 
1 experienced last week left more snow 
I than the residents have seen for sev 

The Ladies Aid society of the M. E.1 ,-al years. Several 'davs were taken 
church will meet Thursday, March to clear the walks and cross walks. 
9th with Mrs. L. \\. 1 hirsk. A full and most of the country roads v/ere 
attendance is desired as there is an broken, altho travel is * now heavy 
important matter to come before the enough to make them good. A. feu are 
members. I still unbroken. 

-H-A-

T0WN PESTS 

MISSUS, KIM 1 ooaxei TV*1 LOAM 
OF A OOZCM EQGS. 1W ALMtM 

CLOCK sK> PAP6*? 

j Train service has planed its regu-
j lar schedule after a fashion, most of 
j the trains being on time altho a few 
J of them are behind time. The tracks 
have been cleared so that freight 
moving as fast as necessary. 

A SAY WASHINGTON PARTY 
The 1 <'C'-ion Auxiliary Wa-hin^tna 

partjr given last Wednesday evening 
was very successful in spite of the 
"orm which kept a great many from 

attemling. About 75 people braved 
ihe blizzard and bia- drifts to come. 

The evening was spe?:t in dancirr* 
with several suncial attractions ar.d 

< nded with a fine lunchcon. 
On the program of entertainment 

was Miss Dorthea Kaercher, vho jyave 
,-everal whistling selection-. Miss Eva 
'ieisinger, who sang solos, and a 
::roup of 6 young ladies of the Au\il-
ary who ^a'/e the minuet. All \vere 

"TRADE AT HOME" 
DRIVE AT ABERDEEN 
The enterprising- Aberdeen Journal 

la~t Saturday published a special "buy 
at home"' edition, showing th<> advant
ages of ccmmunity support Lo home 
institutions. It says: 

' South Dakota is the richest stkte, 
per capita, in all th« union. SoutU Da
kota has more automobiles, per cap
ita. than any other state m the union. 
Every ona of tho.->e automobiles wa-
made and sent in from another state, 
and money from South Dakota went 
out in exchange for it. That's why 
it feems to some of us that we haven't 
our share oi' that per capita wealth 
If the brethren who comer a surplus 
will spend it where the rest of 
work, here in the state, a man will 
hesitate to die after living in South 
Dakota. Are you cooperating?" 

PARDON PtSCHONG NUPTIALS 
One oi Mllbank's most popular 

young 'adies va- united in marriage 
last Tuesday morning when Miss \nm; 
Peschons: and George Pardon were 
married. 

Mi ss Peschonjr is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bainey -Peschong# who 
have heen residents of the county for 
a Quarter of a century. She ha^ grova 
io womanhood in the countv and 're
ceived her schooling in the rural and 
city schools. During the past two 
years she has been one of the. eti 

I ^Joyces of the Loyenstein. store. 
| All of the . Milbank baseball fans 

know Mr. Pardon, as. he-has-.played 
marly games here, with, the''Milbank 
team and on--the opposing teams. He 
has made many friends herb who will 
join with those of the bride in wishing 
them a long and happv married life. 

The marriage was solomnked in the 
Catholic church at 6:30 o'clock with 
Fr. Mr Tube officiating. The couple 
planned to have left on the flyer for 
the east i.fter a wedding breakfast 
at the home of the bride, but as the 
train was hours late the party* did r.ofc 
leave until afternoon. Earl S. Farley 
and Miss Loretta Peschong, sister of 
the bride were the attendants. 

The young couple will .-pond a 
short honeymoon visiting at the homo 
of the groom's mother in Wisconsin 
after which they will return to Ab
erdeen and make their home on one 
of the Dr. King farm*? 8 miles south 
of that city. The best wishes of the 
Herald-Advance accompany the young 
couple to their new home. 

H-A 

Martin Wolfe Dead 
M;lbank friends of Martin Wolfe, 

long time resident of Big Stone City, 
will be grieved to learn of l is death 
last Friday. 

Mr. Wolfe was a man of 6S year* 
iind " v some time bast he had not 
ber: : • .rood health and bis death was 
dvr ' ) a lenoral breakdown of his 
health. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his wife, four daughters and one son. 

He was burried in the E^i^ Stone 
cemetery with Rev. George Zech <>f 
that city officiating. Earl Ligtfgtt and 
a Jadv from Big Stone san^. several 
selections at the funeral. 

— H-A 

The big reputation of Tanlac has 
been mad'-: by doing what other medi
cines failed to do. N. J. Bleser Oroat 
Co. 

H-A——-~ 

The Borrower lugs off Eggs when 
they're Eighty Cents n dozen nml 
brings ihem Back when they are 
Down to Twenty-Five, and takes the 
Uiwn Mower in the Summer and Ue-
.urns it in the Winter ami borrows 
Today's Newspaper and 857 Other 
Things and Never Brings Them Back 
No More No Time! 

\ C % ' 'v 
} •$£ ' ' ». • ,c> •«. 

A few of the lural lines were out ery much enjoyed especially the min-
of commission after the storm had ( "et dance. The group were costum— 
cieared so that telephone service can \ 
he had all over the county. . 

The rural earners have had the 
I worst time, having to break the roads 

in most cases altho some farmers had 
shoveled chru the largest drifts near 
to their farms. It has been almost im
possible for the carriers to make the 
entire route in one day, so it has been 
divided, one section receiving mail 
"ne day and the other the next It 
would help matters considerably, the 
carriers say to have the road> clear-

j ed so. they woulol not have to stop and 
! do SO. . . • 

The th'erometer has hovered around 
?ero most-of the time, altho Tuesday 
ami Wednesday of this week it warm
ed up and started the snow to melt
ing apU v.^cr to run from the roofs. 

; —H-A 

First Uniforms in British Navy. 
The first notice of an order provid-

tog that men and officers In the Brit-
fell navy should wear a uniform was 
Made public March 5, 1748, in the 
Jacobite'* Journal, and from that time 
>n the officers and men have worn the 
mitom 4ft «Nrvia* 

> > • / $ '  

<1 in the George Washington time 
ihess and gave the dance in a quaint 
ar.d pleasing way. From the minuet 
they whirled into a strictly modern 
Pallet dance, atuned to "Pretty Baby" 
a hich was thoroly enjoyed by the au 

•' ence. They were called back for m 
'nchore to which they responded. 

H-A — 

NOTTCF OF TKACHrKS* 
EXAMINATION 

Applicants will be examined at the 
Milbank court house March 16, 17 and 
'for the following grades of cer-
; ficate: State, First and Second 
urade and Primarj . The morning ses-
. 'Oiiii will open at 8:80 k. m. Teachers 
whoqe certificates expire before the 
end of the school term must appear 
and vrrite at this examination. 

h - A — > —  , _  

Moaning of "Idaho." 
The name ' Ittnho" was derived 

from a Shoshone. Indian word which 
Henna "The gem of the mountains," 
»nd refers und:>ubte»H;' to the bright* 
less of the sh'nmi; sua on. the moun-
tain ropa *tau\ " 

MISS SHANNON'S LIBRARY 
REPORT FOR MONTR 

The Library report for January of 
twenty years ago was as follows:— 
Total registration 221; The number 
of books circulated 468; The rejuters 
numbered 187; and the visitors 29. 

The report for January of 1922* 
Total registration 18.>4, The non-fic
tion circulation was 475 volumes; 
standard Action 475; fiction b78, a*d 
magazines 234, a total Of ^62. vol
umes. The greatest daily circulation 
was 142 volumes. The readers num
bered 802, and reference workers 68. 

The iibrary has not only progress
ed in its attendance and circulation, 
but has increased its helpfulness to 
the schools and the various organisa
tions of the city. 

The following list of new books haf* 
recently been purchased: 

Bailey—The Trumpeter Swan. 
Henry—The Gentle Grafter. 
Grey—Mysterious Rider. 
Grey—Boarder legion. 

. ^O'Brien —Best Short Stories of 1921 
.Irwin—Seed of the Sun. 

'jVforrh—The Beloved Woman. 
Hudson—Spendthrift Town. 

••'Kyne—Pride of Palomar. 
Spearman—Learmle Holds the 

Range. 

Juvenile Books. 
Dillon—Un.tjava Bob. 
G» een—Pickett s Gap. 
Pi\—Mcrrylip. 
Lisle—Dramond Rock. 
Silvers—Dick Arnold at Varsity. 
Barbour—A Quarterback's Pluck. 
Phillips—Little Friend Lydia. 

, Blaisilell—Polly Flynders. 
Brooke—Golden Goose, Three 

Bears and Others. 
Spyri—Heidi. 
iRobinsdn—^sop's Fables. 
Greenaway—Mother Goose. 

'IPoulson—In the Child World. 
•Cowles—Stories to Teii. , 
Cook—Nature M>*ths. 
Kaile^y^tiw- the Children's Hour. 

Non-Fiction ' 
' -Beard—Boy's Book of Si(rny'-fl[% 

nals an«l Symbols. 
Beaid—American Boy*a Book of 

Wild Animals. ' ' 
Ripley—Games for Boys. 
Wade—Our Brazilian Cousins. 

Wade—When l Was a Boy in 
Russia. 

Burke—Little Heroes of France. 
Rfley—Songs of Friendship. 

Riley—Songs of Summer. 
Field—Lovesongw of Childhood.'. 
Dickey—Youth of James Whit-

comb Riley. 
South Dakota Historical Collection 

Vol. X. 
World Almanac and Kneeyclopedia 

1921. for up-to-date statistics. 
H-A . 

TOWN PESTS 

A PMH AfifOSS 

MAS C&* 

^ 1 

The Cut-Across pest thinks your 
Yard is a Public thoroughfare and the 
Grass is just Placed there to make 
Soft Walking, Mdjr after he Cut* 
Across for a While 
to do the Same, the Oraae 
and yon have a Mee 
Grass. 

"fei • 

f*V 
• « 41* 

Fled New Officers 
At the vneftiner of the Fxceisior 

dub held at th.e home of Mrs. Archi^ 
Palmer Wednesday afternoon the fol
lowing officers were elected ior th& 
eni,uin;i: year: 

Pres.—Mr.. Zada Lowthian. * 
V. P.—Mrs. Dorij. Manley. 
Sec'y—Mrs. Winnifred Palnwr. 
Theas.—Miss Nellie Garvey. 
Reporter—Mrs. G. H. Lowthian. '. 
A most instructive South Dakota 

program was given by those present. 
H-A — 

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION 
OF THE NEW YORK WORM| 

IN 1922-1923 \ 
Practically a Daily at the Price 4il it 
Weekly. No other Newspaper* in the 
world gives so much at so low a price. 

The whole world is being made over 
And the United States is taking the 
lead jn the work. This year, particular
ly, history will be made, and every 
American citizen will be deeply in
terested. No other newspaper is bet
ter equipped to give the news of the 
Irorld at the time it is news than The 
New York World. 

The Thrice-a-Week edition of The 
World is the greatest example of 
comprehensive journalism in America 
It will keep you as thoroughly inform
ed as a daily, which would cost five 
or six times as much. It is a unique 
newspaper, published three times a 
week, for $1.50 a year. This is the reg
ular subscription price and it pays for 
15ft newspapers. 

We offer this unequalled newspa
per and The Herald-Advance together 
for one year to new subscribers fbr 
$2.00. The regular subscription 
of the two papers is $8.56. 

—>——H-A < -
Hew Mat Deee Hair Qrewf 

The avecife rate of gcowth fC 
talr of the heed vfcvtaa torn ftatf 

*et* Others jich to one licb a month, ft* 
growth is greeteet between 

» jM]«iid thirty yeere mt- age, and 
after HQai ' 
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